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VIGILANT LED.

.mrrican Yacht Outsails the
Satanita.

In a Kacc for $500 the Stars
Were Ahead.

Hundreds of Flour Boats at
Shanghai River Lost.

A Thousand People Burned
to Death.

iHKiMoiTii. Aug. 81 The Vigi-

lant :iinl Satanita started thin niorn-ir- .'
in a race for $5l0, given under

tin- auspices of the Royal Dartnionth
The course Is triangular, to

W tailed around four times, making
:it, t!il of 40 miles. The Satanita

il the line tiritt, but the Vigilant
.nun l her and drear awav, be-,- n-

l; minutes in the lead at the end
of tin- - iirt rmi ml.

War's Horrible Incidents.
mum. mai. Aug. 31 Several hun-,1-

iT..nr boats, moored stem and
t in the Canton river, have been
t mi tin and burned. All on board

were tinablo to escape, and 1,000
were tin mod to death.

MOLONEY SAYS NO.

K. fur. Hi ITiwru tb Illinois Itallalng-an-
l.oan Association.

(i;; i;i. Aut(. 31. Attorney General
M made to the coinmunica-l..- ui

of IHvul liore, auditor of public ae--c.

uu:, dated SpriiiK&eld, Aa-j- . 4, calling
i;;. n 1. in to proceed under tue building

u l l association law and dis- -
Ive tlit-- Illinois Building nnd Loun as--v

c itii.ii, located at Bloomingtoti. The
nil. if reported to Attorney General Mo-- I.

that upon examination made by
i: i; i;i (.mini t hut the association in
i. tn ii c.iulil unt repay to tlie share-l- ,.

...lt-r- i tin- - amount paid in by them, full-u- ii

inrt n.mii- - sv,.iTi therefore it should
h.- miiI nut n( rxintvuca.

l!i- - attorney tfenernl replies that the
i ii within It right in iniiin- -

ti.- - by-ta- to which Auditor (jure
:;.-- li i nI Wi-- une further and declares

i' i n"tic measure if carefully used.
H aml Unit ha U- - not have to prose-- i

:i nt the request of the auditor if cou-:r- u

li' iti lit la In at ii-e- .

MILITARY QUARANTINE.

ir.llmi Ulnt. la Mllwankve To m
( hrrked by aolilier.

j;;.t..-.fi.i:- , Aun. St. Tue state board
.' :.i...:'i ! mill in session considering

t:.. ;i iUmiix epidemic. It is believed that
- tnr1 t and infected district ou the
;:i '.'.- -, v. blca menus a lure part of the

i.itvi.:i. ward uuJ a portion of the Eighth
- ii will hi- - under strict military cpinrnn-- .

v a day or two. It is thought
mi- of the member that between J,ynt

r.-- i.' unliiirr will I hi need-i- to carry
r Uir iii:iruntine restriction. DuriiiK a
.t ..i' iiii'inlnirn of the board to the

tii.trict a limb of several Lundred
f iii. inintly women and children, fol-- i

.mm: u;i tht-i- r carriage, howling threats
! nnd hooting at the occu-,)iii- ti.

li ri-- Itiinia a t.ruml Ainay Nan.
i l i. X. V.f A ui;. Ul. Jero Dunn, a

: nirt itiK ninn of New York aud who
! r:ii- -i ; -,it n wide nw.it h in Chicuuo, luu

ii miiti-riid into U'llrien post, U. A. IL
h nti went to ine w.ir in Company A,
I (ii;-;xt- li New York voluuleers, the

r t'Miiimiy to uo to the frout from thin
"'turn, lie has n Kood record hh sol- -'

r. nitetidini; a reunion of
'ii.- t jitm-ti- t nnd viailin aed
Si.iti.i-r- .

'li krlhaa OITnilK the Veternaa.
I'imiv, Jieh, Aujt. ill. A iecittl to

1. ' l;-- r (r..in lirntid Inland myat The
iitiir lit the ntnte Urund Army reunion

'i tun Niet c.'i of KiipreseutHtive Mo
.in. in n Inch he totik cc:uiuii to
iTitii'im the luethmlt pnrsue.1 by

imi in peii.iioiiM. There whs
' I' -- ri.iii in iiiiretI hy the veterans to
v .iii.f tlidr lionliilty to McKeihun, but

ituiL w.w qiiirled.

.Montana Town Wiped Out.
IIH-ana-, .Mont., Auk. 31. The town of

L.i.1,,1, WlM ;rnctically wip.--d out by fire,
'..u..,., hrnke out in LKau'a livery ntuble

4 o'clnck and spread r.ipidly. Kiht
"r I' ll tiiiiiies were destroyed, incliiduiK
l" li r.i-l- , n butcher shop, and keversl
" "'in mnl stores. M my people will be

iirhlaa llawlel Ilrstray4.
Auk. 31. Steven fetation, a

'' 'I : 'i hamlet, bet ween here and I'iu- -

lnt li-- nrncticalW destroyed
' lirt-- whlfih livn Iimiii for

1 " I "i.f ti-- diij- - A train which run
!..r. uti the plnce was set ou tire in several
t"vt nml iininv winiliinrs were broki-u- .

A Time Haver.
r w f lm fashion now for ladies' maids

' ' ' ili.irii-- s wucks nhemlV two or thn
,f "mr miNtnsson' probable cu.nK0'

l utfimt the name of the dress
iiimt tli,. ,!v. T,0 lody look at tho

nf th UKinuiiiK of eurh week, and
id. il,. unt npprove of tho gowns to

I .,rn ni1P nit, it It save a Breit
' Kf flurrr at tho timo of drossing. '

I'rrUsps a Mlip mt the Fea.
, Tim Kor. & J. Gibson lectured on

.U" nt the Wesley an church bore
f" iMtnliir. ThiTf were a largo number
K nr Carterton (New Zealand)
et.ir

'' irks' Cough Sjrnp cures cougha,
c and consumption. Mrs. Cath- -

riin- Ulark. of 1 Kov. N. Y.. ear
' 1 io.,k one bottle of Parka' Cough
Vrup. it w0ted like magic. Stop-1-1

my cough and I am perfectly
ell now." sold by liar s 4k Ulle--

ROOK
urr..ER3 ELECTED BY Pythiamq
tUchleefOhlo Raeeeed. Bl.ckweU-Pr- ta........ voniiuneil.

WK. of KniKUUof Pythuu elected offl-eta- ",

oir"1 tc ne"b'e'alcon.
wZL?n .SuPreme chancellor.

Rlc.hw, of Ohio; supreme vicechancellor. Philip T. ColKrve. of MichU
GreenviMe""'"" AIbert Steinhart. of
ThZIi maaUt ot "chequer,U. tmple, ot Allegheny City
K-- C. W hite, of Nashville, Tenn.;

n.ster-at-arn.- A. a Gardiner, ofjew York; supreme inner
n!ril0n NeW Brunswick; supreme

Kuard. John W. Thompson, ofV ashinKton D. C; president of the boardof control, John A Hinzy. of ChicaKo,lhe priie drills were continued. Theorttaniastions competinii were: MysticJSo. li, Girard. Kas.; Williamsport No, 10.ill'niHport, Pa.; John 1. Linton No. ,
Till ' ?V Xew Alh NT- - 5--Ind.; OrtyKia No. 10, Phillips-- v

' ;J;A''n Xo. 14, Amsterdam,
l "XV No- - P'"burK, Kas.;HastiiiKs No. 10. HastmK's,Mich.; Harmony
. lornngton. Conn.; Louisville No,

1. Limisville; Oak No. 2!), Cleveland;I oilKhkeepsie No. 24, Poughkecpsie, N.Y.;Yellow Cross No. 8... Alliunco, O.; Altoona
j i'a.; Toledo No. 35,

loledo, O.; Anson No. Irt. Amsterdam. N..; Asiuana a 5. New York city.Notwithstanding tlmt. th.
talkiujj making it impossible for a

to belong to the order the sell-ers of tanglefoot here are conspicuous for
decorations that bristle all over with wel-
come. Over the door of everv ilrinl inn
dace in tho city there in a mammoth'Welcome. K .iff T f I.. .i . : l. .- - ' ' " unAIUI.fades away the si;n, which is of canvas, is

iveu uown, reveaiuiK a sas sign which islighted for the guidance of the thirsty
kniKhts. The attrnctions do not seem,
however, to draw as well as desired, as a
ftllnOlliftt WSS hflMlll tnMni.rlr .pl.t. - .
of bitterness in bis voice: "Most of these
yere kuiunts brouirlit one shirt ami so
bill, and thev haven't, chammil it oirh )

THOSE ARRESTS IN NICARAGUA.

Our State Department Inclined to Think
Them rnjmtltUnle.

Washinutox, Aug. 31. The state de
partment lias received no advices from
Milliliter Ilaker in reference to the arrest
of two American citizens at ISIuefields.
Three dispatches have been sent him by
the department, the first notifying him
that the report of the arrest hud Lecn
received and the second giving him in
structions. The instructions are intende:!
to cover all contingencies aud give the
miuUter authority . to take any action
which may protect Americans. It is stated
at the department that there is no neces-
sity to supplement these instructions bv
uuythiug more, as liaker has full power
unuer in use already sent.

Secretary Gresham is at a loss to un
derstand why uothiug has Iieen received
from Uaker, aud a tuird lesmtch has bsen
sent which asks the minister for a full
report of the uflair aud what action he
has taken. It has been intimated very
strongly to the minister that the nvrest
seems to have been unjustifiable aud that
reports thus far received, though very
meacrc, conlirui this view. A response
is expected from Minister liaker very
soou.

Yield of Western Crops.
Chicago, Aug. St. Lyman J. Gage,

president of the First national bunk, lias
issued a crop report. The data is fur-uibh-

bim by bankers throughout the
western stutes. It is asserted that the
report is impartial and correct. From it
is learned that the western erojis, as a
general thing, are about two-thir- the
uverage yield. Figures given as to prices,
however, show that the producer will
have more money than in the usual years.
The western parts of Kansas aud Ne-

braska, be says, will Buffer severely, as
the crop failures are almost complete.
Many points iu Iowa report the same con-

dition, though the baukers who collected
the figures declare that the farmers are
able to ataud the loss.

Southern Development Convention.
Washington, Aug. 31. The southern

delvelnpment has begun a two
day's session in Willard's HalL It is an
outgrowth of the recent movement fos-t.-r- d

by northern and southern business
men to provide means for facilitating
combinations of capital and energy to de-

velop the great resources of the south.
An organized method for investigation
aud development has beeu felt by business
men to be the greut requisite for the
furtherance of southern interests. It is
iuteuded by means of this convention to
evolve a plan for united action by repre-
sentatives of all the southern states.

f - v. The French-Canadi- an Idea.
MoNTKKAL, Aug. 31. A section ot the

French-Canadia- n pre.s is indiguant at
what they call an outrage ou the part of

the authorities who have charge of the
provincial exhibit at (Juelwc. The diff-

iculty lies in the fact that the French flag
is not giveu official recognition. The Pa--

uu.. . ..n.t ill the exhibitors toll,cs,,J1.
exact that the tri-col- flag be made to
limit over the exniniuon oiiiiuiuks buu tu
withdraw rather thau to ubide by the dic-

tates of a p. d Hit who is ashamed of being
Freuch."

Quite a Honnclng Olrl Daby.
Si. Brooklyn has a

O ntouth old girl baby weighing Bfty-tw- o

pounds. The little one is iieriectiy lormeu
t. .. -.- ..wii-i.t tuuilth. not haviui! had

RUU II IU 'i.-- v -
l- -v nf illness since its birth. illiam

ami Mamie Uurr ure responsible for this
unusually fat baby. Mrs. Burr was born

in Germauy, while Burr is au American,
aud is said to be related to Aaron Burr.

Presidential I'ostmasters.
WASIIINOTOS. Aug.

postmasters have been appointed as fol-

lows: Illinois-Ja- mes B. Cox. Clayton:
Yerce, llillsboro. JJ-J- ;

Studcbaker, McGregor.
K. Pierce. Hudson. '

Give me a man with an sim,
Wlitewrth-ta;ran.vb- e.

Whciberl: wealth or whether lu fame.

Half the aimless lives are doe to lasslt ideof

bndf caused by dhwrdersd Uer. To keep Tour
liver la order aud so prevent evil secumulattotw

InjoarblooiUo make yoo feel Ught aid right

and brlglt fro" morning till night, to ake yoar

sleep .w .nd keep Tool sv, tem "P''J1
a JtainvnaHM'sLmma iiuoi"--- "'

ISLAND ARGUa
ROCK ISLAND, ILL,, F IDAY, AUGUST

HOWARD IS HEARD
In Explanation .of His Speech

Blue Island.

DID APPLY AS EPITHET TO PULLIIAN

But It Was from Force of Habit aa. It
Were Did Not Tropeee to Help Han
the Baron A Mis ake as to the Subject
of Conrpllng-- Tin Tactics Some Ques-
tions Propounded Switchmaa Slooney
Gives His Experience.
Chicago, Aug. 81. The most interesting

testimony before the labor commission
was that given by Vice Presideut Howard,
of the A. K. U., and William li. Mooney,
a switchman. Howard was present to ex-
plain his remarks to the meeting at Bine
Island, as stated by the witness Sanders
and others. Howard began by some com-
ments on railway vernacular. He aaid
that the use of opprobrious epithets to one
another, even between ;the best of friends,
was common among railroad workmen,
and as no insult was meant no offense was
taken. By this custom Howard explained
his use of a vile name regarding Pullman
at the Blue Island meeting. "I did say
that Pullman was a and ought to
be hung. But I did mrt. say," continued
Howard, "that I would like to be oue to
pull on the rope. I did not use the term
against him out of any wish to degrade
him or bis family.

I'roper Use of Coupling PI as.
"As to the statement made by several

men that I advised in my speech that
coupling pins should be used on men who
took the places of strikers I was not cor-
rectly quoted." Howard found it neces-
sary to go iuto a rather extended discus
sion on labor organizations to explain his
remark about "tapping certain jteople on
the bead with coupling pins." "Perhaps
you may be surprised," said Howard, "but
I claim to lie a Christian gentleman, and
I lirnily believe tbut religious iiersecutiou
nas ueeu tue great cause ot labor's failure
in its contests with capital." Having this
religious matter iu view he advised that
the emissaries of aaid persecution be
watched, and that if they ever fonnd "one
of those sleuths of hell trying to inject
the poison of division on the ground of re
ligion I hope some one will have the nerve
to take a coupling pin aud tap that
snoozer on the head and put him to sleen
forever."

Wanted Some Questions Asked.
Howard then prouueed a series ot ques-

tions that lie wanted the general mana
gers to reply to. They were: Did your
company have a contract with the govern-
ment to haul the mails? Did this con-
tract depend on your ability to haul Pull-
man cars on your mail trains? Hid your
contract with the Pullnian companv
ohliizo vou to haul thr .tr. - -- .. -
traiut.? Were the two contracts iu any
way de)ieudeut ou each other? He also
wanted George M. Pullman asked if he
hud beeu threatened with a boycott by
the railways if be listened to his striking
employes. As to all these questions Ker--
uan thought the replies were
or that they had been fully uuewered.

Kuows There Ik a DlavklisU
Witness knew the railways kept a black-

list for he had helped to beat it, the only,
but sure, way being for the men to change
his name and apply for work. The A. li.
U. had secured the all iniportaut arrests
of rioters aid the railways had done little
or nothing iu thutliue. He could bring
buudreds of witnesses to prove the ex-
istence of a blacklist and its use by the
roads; he could also show that the rail
road compauies had conspired to cause
trouble to givo them a pretext to crush
the American Railway Uniou. He would
prove the service of the A. 1L V. in hav-
ing rioters arrested by Mayor Hopkins,
Inspector Shea and other officials.

Deputy Marshal Wade's Experience.
Stewart Charles Wade, au employe of

the legal department of the Rock Island
road, said that at the beginning of the
strike he was a newspaper reporter. Sub
sequently he was a captain of deputy- -

uuited States marshals engaged by tue
Rock Island road. Wade told how he
went aioug the Rock Island tracks with
Mayor Hopkius and other officials on July
5, and related what be saw of obstruc-
tions on the tracks. His opinion was that
the blocked condition of the tracks was
caused by persons thoroughly familiar
with railroading. The police, in Wade's
opinion, were entirely inefficient until
after Mayor (Hopkin's special orders bad
been issued.

REPORTED BLUE ISLAND MEETING.

Switchman Mooney Tells What He Knows
of the Turbulence.

W. R. Mooney is a switchman, and the
man wiio reparted the doings at the Blue
Isl ai d meeting to General Manager St.
John. His testimony as to the meeting
did not differ materially frem that of the

other witnesses. He voted to strike se

the others did. Witness was work-
ing for the Rock Island road at the time
the strike began. He was discharged for
alleged activity iu the strike aud was ar-
rested ou the cburge of having assaulted
a man at the 11. uo Island robin! liouse, of
which , offense witneg-- s .declared he was in
nocent. Replying to orthi.igtou wit-nts- s

said he iiad made a statement to a
Hock Island detective of what he knew of
the trouble at Blue Island because by
doing so he. might save bis family from
suffering.

"Do you know J. Tnyloi ?'' asked Worth-ingto- n.

"I do."
"What is his occupation?" "B.-for-e the

strike be was a switchman, but since then,
I Ues, bis occupation is laying 'round
looking for a job."

Witness detailed the iucidents of the
fight at Blue Island on June 30, when
some 400 deputy marshals stood by and
saw their chief, Logau, beaten by the mob
without attempting to rescue him. Wit-
ness went iuto the crowd aud saved Logan.

Moouey told of several attacks on work-
men, one of whona named Malooey bad
beeu covered with whitewash by the
strikers. Tbeu be said: ' I was sitting in
a saloon down at Blue Island, playing
cards with two strikers named Norton
and Davidson. They were pretty full and
talked rather freely. We made reference
to the burning of cars the uight before
aud Norton said Davidson started it.
'Yes, and I'll start another,' said David-
son. 'If the fire last night had just got
around to that car of oil it would hav

raised consuierahie trouble around therefor about gvc minutes.'
" If you lellows dou't win the strike ft

won't be my fault,' said Norton. 'Whileyou fellows have been asleep I've been
working. I take a United b;ates mar-
shal's star nnd commission aud go wbere-eve- r

I please among tlio cars and get allthe tobacco aud beer 1 want.. I'n takeyoa fellows along and we can do what we
piease and aot get caught.' "

One Hurley, a fireman, told witness that
there wotlil be a fire in the cars at West
PiillniNn, nl that night there were many
cars burned at West Pullman. Hurley
also iidvi-w- the crowd to pav no a Item ion
to the United States court's injunction.
Mooney admitted that Detective Mc.da-hon- ,

of the Rock Island, had promised, to
secure bis release from jail i ho wrulu
testify to what he knew. He was under

"iOO bonds ou the charge referred to above,
of which he suid be was uot guilty and
could prove an alibi.

He said that Deputy United States Mar-
shal Bull had takeu his force from the
round house to permit the strikers to get
into the liouse. The striker embraced
the opportunity and beat the new men.

W. F. Guyou, a former Uuited Press re-
porter, test i lied to the burning of cars at
the work of rioters who were not str.k era.
All the talk of the strikers was for e

and tliey did yoeman service iu keeping
the peace when they could.

The ditching of the train at Blue Island
was caused, in Giiiun's opinion, by the

of the master mechanic, whe
was running the locomotive, which he
could not control. Tue strikers at Blue
Island prevented a crowd of brickmakert
from overturning a box car, and advised
the mob uot to interfere with the train, ai
no Pullmans were attached.

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTERS.
They Can Now Act as Notary Public for

Pensioners.
Washington, Aug. Ml. Hereafter the

fourth class postmaster will bare another
source of revenue to add to the many that
he now holds in the smaller settlements,
lie can now act as a notary public for
pensioners and witnesses iu pension cases
only, and can charge the pensioner not
exceeding 33 cents for each voucher to
which he affixes the seal of his office. The
new authority and emoluments iu the vil-
lage postmaster sprnug from an act ap-
proved on the 231 iust.. vt hich "requires,
empowers and authorizes" them to "ad-
minister auy and all out Us required to be
made hy pensioners and their witnesses
in the execution t their vouchers with
like ellect aud force as officers having a
seal; and snch (Histniasters shall affix the
stamp of bis office to his signature to
such vouchers."

The law includes all.manuer of pension
cases in which an oath is required, in-

cluding vouchers for the regular quarter-
ly payments. This authority to the
fourth-clas- s postimisters does not mean
that a notary who has heretofore taken
pensioners' depositions can do so no

I longer. "c contrary, u. is stipuiatea
rFTimMKir r I. ii I ,:.... .1 n po. I lie law

was iassed ut the instance of congress-
men representing country districts which
nra but sparsely settled ami is to snve
travel on the part uf pensioners. The
peusion office is auxions they should have
notice of the changed conditions made by
the law.

WITH HIS FAMILY AGAIN.

President Cleveland s Gray Gables
ou the John Kotlgcrs.

Blezaups Bay, Mats., Aug. SL Presi-
dent Cleveland is onto more with his
family aud settled down for a short vaca-
tion at Gray Gables. The lighthouse

RECONSTRUCTED GRAY ABLE8, BUZZARD'S
BAT.

tender John Rodgers, with the president
and party, was sighted in the bay off here
and soou after she arrived at a point op-
posite Gray Gables and headed iu toward
the wharf. The president. Secretary
Thurber and Dr. Bryant disembarked and
proceeJed to the president's cottage. Mr.
Cleveland appeared to be iu excellent
health.

Forest Fires Mill Raging.
Neuacnle, Mich., Aug. 81.-II- eavy

fires ure still raging in the Trout Creek
district. The Diamond Mutch company
bus lost fully Ut ftJO.ouo feet of lumber aud
the Neater estate timber d is
about ao.OUO.buu feet. The loss to home-
steaders is also Very great.

Do you have headache, dizziness,
drowsiness, loss of appetite and oth-
er symptoms of biliousness? Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure vou.

CULM
DAKI..S

PQ17BHR

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

la r-Goo-d

No
is Cheap
Costs iMsthan Half

anapiMMsm.chi

than tha ovar-pri- Md an.
rar-awisf- kinds.

J lids for rourself.
la Cans. At --Mr feasor's!
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More Room

The London

A GREAT MEN'S

-

Money
To Invest?

If so, read this:
7 Per Loans.

The following is a partial
list of plt-ede- d

first mortgage loans on band,
which we offer fur sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their fae --- .1 accrued
interest. Tbv.--o loans have
been carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 per cekt net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, it these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Fair Cart
JVr I'atee f

Amount. Vmi. Tlmt. HecurUy
fl.600 7 6 yrs $5.21--

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 6 yrs 1.000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3,000
800 7 5 yrs 2.500

1,000 7 5 yrs 2,400
1.500 7 5 yrs 4.000
.800 7 5 Vrg 2,0(10

1,500 7 5 jrs 3.5M)
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00.)
1,400 7 6 yrs S.55C
1,200 7 5 yrs S.300

we f.re
for the

of
as our

to all the of
the its to its
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all
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for .
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Must Have More Room

Is the word that comes fr om our proprietors, who are in
the eastern markets buying an immense stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing.
We marked prices down from our former low prices all
last month. But now we have jumped on them again

SUIT SALE

$5 $5
Our windows are of We have more in
the store.

$5 Is the Price.
Lots of 'them, more than double. None of them
worth less than double. You can't afford to miss this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You

Cent
completed

them.

worth

The securities offer
especially adapted
investment savings and
trust funds, personal
attention details

loan, from date
maturity, relieves hold-
er from annoyance except

present coupon
collection. For further

information call of-

fice

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

GEO. BOTH,
Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
make specialty repairing

furnishing part any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction work
done.

your wheel needs attention try
Hair Clippers and

Razors sharpened short
notice.

Market Square.

has now started

full

EiEi3MiSranEri

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE

Fur Goods repaired.

For all kinds of Fur

Goods and Gloves

go to

1G05 Second Av.

. .

O
&

to

A for
PRICE 25

This is sold under a and we will
refund the money if you are not with the results.

from any other, it will allay the pain instead of matinthe foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it We
can famish if desired. Try it, and suffer no

by
and Fifth

corner Fifth avenue and street. Rock Island.
For sale at all shoe stores.

W g-- a-.

Impossible miss the place.

Jit,

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive Cure Corns, Warts and Bunions

CENTS.

remedy positive guarantee; cheer-
fully satisfied
Different

highly.
testimonials longer.

Manufactured HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic Manufacturing Pharmacist, Avenune Pharmacy,

Twenty-thir- d

HOPPE,

THE TAILQ3.

1ZZ3 Creczl


